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SUMMARY: Pulse 5-bromodeoxyuridine
(5-BrdU) incorporation during the last S-phase
is known to produce R- or G-banded chromoso-
mes after photolysis-plus-Giemsa (FPG) stai-
ning. The authors applied an immunological
staining with monoclonal anti-BrdU antibody
instead of the FPG protocol. The results offered
banded chromosomes with an immunological
typical R-banding (RBI) on the GBG cultivated
cells (early pulse incorporation), and an immu-
nological G-banding (GBI) on the RBG cultiva-
ted ones (late pulse incorporation). After a fur-
ther FPG protocol following an immunological
treatment, an inverted banding pattern became
evident whereas a faint immunological staining
remained. Thus the method superimposed a
GBG-banding on the RBl-staining or a RBG
on the GBI one. This allows a rapid and easy R
and G double chromosomal identification on
the same metaphase cell, using flrst the immu-
nological banding then the classical FPG stai-
ning. The method allows a reproducible dyna-
mic G-banding with an easy monitored late
5-BrdU pulse incorporation specially attractive

nÉSUfrAÉ : L'incorporation de 5-bromo-
déoxyuridine (5-BrdU) au cours de la dernière
phase S produit un marquage chromosomique
en bandes R ou G après coloration photolysis-
plus-Giemsa (FPG). Les auteurs ont remplacé
la coloration FPG par une méthode immunolo-
gique qui utilise un anticorps monoclonal anti-
5-BrdU. Les résultats ont montré un banding
chromosomique R typique (RBI) sur les cellules
cultivées selon un protocole d'incorporation
précoce qui produit normalement un marquage
G (GBG), et un banding chromosomique G ty-
pique (GBI) sur les cellules cultivées selon le
protocole d'obtention d'un marquage RBG (in-
corporation en fin de phase S). Sur des chromo-
somes présentant un banding immunologique
un traitement FPG fait apparaître un banding
en contretype (marquage GBG sur le marquage
RBI et inversement, RBG sur GBI), il subsiste
toutefois un faible marquage immunologique.
Cette technique permet l'obtention rapide et
facile, d'une double identification chromosomi-
que R et G sur la même métaphase, à condition
que le marquage immunologique précède la co-
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(Summary continued)

in spontaneous dividing cells from bone mar-
row. This dynamic G-banding protocol should
be extended to chorionic villi and malignant
cells. Our data are in agreement with a connec-
tion between dynamic banding and chromoso-
mal portions containing or not BrdU. The lack
of an immunological staining after the FPG
protocol has been noticed and assume the pho-
tolysis degradation-elution of the DNA in
BrdU-substituted areas.

(Suite et rtn du résumé)

loration FPG. Cette méthode permet un ban-
ding dynamique G à partir d'un protocole facile
à maîtriser: l'incorporation de 5-BrdU en fin
de culture. Elle est particulièrement intéres-
sante dans le marquage dynamique G des tissus
présentant des mitoses spontanées comme le
trophoblaste et les tissus tumoraux. Nos résul-
tats confirment la relation entre le banding dy-
namique et les régions chromosomiques substi-
tuées ou non par la S-BrdU. L'impossibilité
d'obtention d'un marquage immunologique
après un traitement FPG, est un argument en
faveur de la dégradation et l'élution du DNA
par photolyse dans les portions substituées par
la 5-BrdU.
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INTRODUCTION

The incorporation of S-bromodeoxyuridine
(S-BrdU) into chromosomal DNA is well
known (Hsu and Somers, l96l ;Zakharov and
Egolina, 1972). BrdU-Giemsa methods were
quickly used in cytogenetic analysis, specially
for sister chromatid exchanges (SCE) studies on
metaphase chromosomes with' the'photolysis-
plus-Giemsa (FPG) method (Perry and V/olff,
1974). Dynamic G (GBG) and R-banding
(RBG) using early or late pulse S-BrdU incorpo-
ration during part of the last S-phase before
harvesting, have been likewise achieved in hu-
man postnatal diagnosis (Dutrillaux and Coutu-
rier, 1981 ; Lemieux et al., 1987; Lemieux et
â1., 1990) and prenatal diagnosis (Qu et a1.,
1989; Savary et al., 1991). The development
of immunological methods using specifiè anti-
body raised against 5-BrdU, to label the replica-
ted DNA in single cells and chromosomes, has
also been used (Gratzner et al., 1975). In addi-
tion, the antibody was used to detect sister chro-
matid exchanges (Gratzner et al., 1975; Pinkel
et al., 1985 ; Natarajan et al., 1986; Shiraishi
and Ohtsuki, 1987), and the mechanism of dif-
ferential Giemsa staining of BrdU-substituted
chromosomes was extensively studied (Buys
and Stienstra, 1980; Latt, 1981 ; Buys et al.,
1982; Speit, 1984). Previous reports showed
that the sister chromatid differentiation (SCD)
was related with the degradation and elution
of BrdU-substituted DNA (Ockey, 1980 ; Web-
ber et al., 1981). Our immunological approach
is in agreement with such a mechanism for the
FPG disclosure of dynamic banding. Bromo-

deoxyuridine incorporation and immunological
detection has been applied for the demonstra-
tion of replication patterns in mammalian chro-
mosomes (Vogel et al., 1986; Latos-Bielenska
et al., 1987).

In this paper we report results of typical R
(RBI) and G (GBI) banding of human meta-
phase chromosomes, after early or late 5-BrdU
pulse incorporation and immunological detec-
tion. The comparison between the RBI and the
classical RBG banding, or between the GBI and
the classical GBG banding showed a complete
likeness. A further FPG protocol on immunolo-
gical stained chromosomes superimposed a re-
versed banding pattern: GBG on the RBI or
RBG on the GBI. This allows a rapid and easy
double R and G chromosomal identification on
the same metaphase cell, and corroborates that
classical dynamic bandings are in connection
with specilic chromosomal areas containing or
not BrdU-substituted DNA. The monitoring of
the RBG cultivation protocol (late 5-BrdU
pulse labelling) is easier than the GBG one (ea-
rly pulse labelling). The immunological disclo-
sure of late pulse labelled cells allôws a more
reproducible dynamic G-banding than the clas-
sical GBG protocol. This latter may produce
heterogeneous banding patterns related with the
various velocity of dividing from one cell to
another. In addition, based upon a simple late
pulse incorporation, the method may bé exten-
ded to various tissues, specially those presenting
spontaneous mitosis (i.e. : bone marrow - cho-
rionic v_illi - malignant tissues) although the ti-
ming of cell cycle remains often unknown.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS lypicat R-banded chromosomes (RBI)'with the
periprrerar brood rymp\oeytery{ bo-ne mar- Til,?i,l,"J?Tlfi.ii:i:1ïî.Tlf;"TJ,isî1.ÿil:

row cells were cultivated in RPMI 1640 me- beilëd *ith-5-È;dÙ io. l*o .où"oJ ô? iepiiéa-
diu.m su.pplemented with 20 o/o fetal calf s_erum tionànd extrluiteo siiiérïrrromâtla olirôiàrtiu-
and antibiotics. Early or late pulse S-BrdU in- tion (data noi sh.;_"). ititaË;Ë-d;;ï;s
corporation during.part of the last S-phase were ystng__a monoclonaf ântiUôO1i Ë;à "iËà'iiirt
as previously described (Savary er al., 1991). 5-Br"dùp"i"touith"tihè-5_-giOüip..in8iiî.,

into the substituted DNA were not masked and
RBG and GBG banding remained accessible to an immunological detec-
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Giemsa staining preparations were obtained
with.?n q{aptæion of tlie FPG procedure (perry
and Wolff, !274), as previously describeà 1Sa-
vary et al., 1991).

lmmunological banding (RBl, GBI)

The antibodies were diluted in 0.1 M Tris
HCI pH 7.4 - 0.1 o/o Tween 20 - 0.5 0/o non fat
dry milk (buffer I ). The washes were performed
with 0.1 M Tris HCI pH 7.4 - 0.1 o/o'Tween 20
(buffer 2) until otherwise stated. Chromosomes
preparations from 5-BrdU pulse labelled cells
were processed as follow: (l) DNA denatura_
tion with 30 o/o NaOH 0.07N - 70 o/oethanôifor
3*jl accordipe to Vôgel et al. (1936), (r)
washing in 95_%^ethanol for 5 min, (3) rehÿaial
tation in a 70 o/o-50 o/o ethanol sêilé ttrén in
9.t Y. Tris HCI pry ?.4 for 4 min, (a) 90 min
incubation at 37'C in a moist ctrainber with
mouse monoclonal anti-BrdU antibody (Caltag
laboratories, San Francisco, CA) diluted't : 3ô5
y-itlt pyffer 1, (5).washing twice in buffer 2, (6)
rnhrbrtron of'endogenous peroxydase at rooni
temperat-urg_for 20 min with 0.ô15 o/o H2O2 in
methanol, (7) washing twice in buffer'2,'(g)
JU mtn lncubatlon at room temperature in a
moist chamber with goat antimouse IgG horse-
radish peroxydase cônjugate (Caltae"laborato-
ries. San Francisco, CA) diluted I : 100 wirhpu[er l, (9) washing twiée in buffer 2 and onôè
in 0.1 M Tris HCI pH 7.1,00) staining as des-
cribed in Graham and Kainovsky (t{OO), fôr
3-10 min with 3-3' diaminobenzidine (Deg)
solution (Sigma) : 40 mg DAB - 100 mt b.t M
Tris HCI pry..7.! - 250 pl 30 0/o HzOz, (il) was-
hing in distilled warer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In lympho_cytes, the late S-BrdU pulse incor-
poration before harvesting gives, âs a rule, a
dynamic R-banding (RBG) witfr tfre FpG stâi-
ning but produced à typicai G-banding with the
immunoloeiqq! s.tarrling (GBI). Likeîise, the
l{ly pulse.5-BrdU incôrporation leading to a
GBG-banding with the FPG staining, proüuced

Both combined RBG and RBI haploid karyo-
!yoe1(fig, l),.Gqc and GBI haploi<i karyotyfres
$tg.?) exhibited a strict likene§s betweeir dÿira-
mic.bandir-rg achieved with the FpG protôcol
(left)-and_the immunological method (right) for
the global appearance, the detail and thé num-
ber of bands. The R-immunological banding
(RBI) and the G-immunological banding (GBI)
patterns were in agreement with the Internatio-
nal Classification (ISCN, 1985). \ü/hen a dyna-
mic FPG-banding \r/as comparéd with the sâme
immunological one no difference \r/as noticed
between euchromatic segments or between he-
terochromatic portions. Short and long arms of
chromosomes exhibited the typical -banding
pattern with the immunologiéâl staining ai
compared with the FpG-stainlng. Late rep'iica-
Ling- seem.ents were as faintly stâined with the
RBI as with the RBG methdd and darklv GBI
or GBG stained. It was somewhat diffiiult to
distinguish FPG-banding from its immunologi-
cal co.unterpart:.nd the protocol appeared "as

sensitive as the FPG metliod to reveai chromo-
somal banding.

_-{nplied on t-hg same metaphase cell, a further
FPG protocol following the immunologicaipià-
cedure produced a revèrsed parrern tfrg. 3.'fig
4) in relation to the previous^GBl- oi Ègt-ba;'-
ding. Nevertheless the FpG treatment did nôt
quitgtern_oved the immunological stainirg, unï
the FPG-banding was supeririposed on th'é im-
munological banding. This wàs quite evident
with a l_qte.pulse incorpor_ation for the late i;pii_
c1_ting X chromosome. This latter which is iieà_
vily BrdU substitured appeared faint with pFô
alone (RBG classical X label) and dark with the
immunological.disclosure alône (GBI X label),
but rem_ained slightly stained after a FPG proce-
dure following-14 immunologicat staining 1fig.4). Indeed a slight immunol-ogical GBI 1âc[-
ground remained on the inaciive X chromo-
some. Thus in spite of the FPG treatment this
X chromosome appeared darker than its classi-
cal faint RBG pattern. Antibody elution experi-
ments failed _to_ prevent this- immunoloi;ical
background. Only harsh treatments were éffr-
cient but damaged the chromosomes and pre-
vented a suitable subsequent identification.
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Fig. 1. - Combined haploid karyotypes trom lymphocy-
te-. A complete likeness is noticed between the R-ban-
ding patterns (RBG vs RBI) obtained with the FPG proce-
durê (left) and the immunological procedure (right). Xe:
early replicating X. Xl : late replicating X.

However this did not disturb a double rapid and
easy R and G chromosomal identification on
the-same metaphase cell with both immunologi-
cal and FPG staining.

Dynamic GBG-banding requires early qulse
5-BrilU incorporation during the last S-phase
before harvesting. Thus it is necessary to have
a good knowledgê of the cell cycle timing as in
thè case of stimulated lymphocytes. However
the G-banding pattern remains heterogeleous
because of thè variability in the speed of divi-
sion from one lymphocyte to another. In oppo-
site late labelling during the last hours of the
cultivation allows a better control of the pulse
and produces highly reproducible RBG banded
chromosomes. Applied on bone marrow cells
the immunological staining following a RBG
cultivation protocol (late pulse 5-BrdU incorpo-
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Fig. 2. - Combined haploid karyotypes lrom lymphocy-
teé. A complete likeness is noticed between the G-ban-
ding patterns (GBG vs GBI) obtained with the FPG Prgge-
duré jteltl and the immunological procedure (right)' Xe :

early replicating X. Xl : late replicating X.

ration) gave a good G-banding appearance
(GBI). A further FPG staining always leaded to
a RBG pattern on the same chromosomes (fig.
5). The comparison between spontaneous mito-
ses (bone marrow cells) and stimulated lympho-
cytes corroborates that dynamic banding either
*itn f'pC or immunolo§ical disclosure-are in-
fluenced by the quality of chromosome prepara-
tions. This reproducible dynamic double G and
R chromosomal identification should be ap-
plied to various tissues with spontaneous divi-
ding cells, where both the monitoring of cell
division is difficult to perform and the timing
of cell cycle is unknown (i.e. chorionic villi cells,
malignant cells). Moreover dynamic investiga-
tions should be attractive methods in the analy-
sis of chromosomal replication of normal and
malignant tissues.
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Fig. 3, - Chromosomal dynamic banding obtained after
an early pulse S-BrdU incorporation on lyhphocytes.
FPG staining (left) produces a GBG bandlng-, imniunologi-
cal staining (righr) produces a R banded appearance (RÈl)
on the same chromosomes. Xe : early replicating X. Xl 

-:

late replicating X.

Fig. 5. - Partial haploid karyotype ol a bone marrow cell
following a lale pulse S-BrdU incorporation. The immuno-
logical staining produced a G (GBl) banding (right). A tur-
ther FPG treatment Ieaded to a R (RBG) pattèrn on the
same chromosomes (lett).

FiS. f. = 
Chromosomal dynamic banding obtained after

? pulse late s-Brdu incorporation on lymphocytes (last 7
hours before harvesting). The FPG stâining (ieft) lrodu-
ggs. ?n RBG banding, and the immunological siaining
(right) produces a G- banded appearance-(GBl) on thé
same chromosomes. The RBG late replicating X bhromo-
some (Xl) is-darker than usually because of a background
ol the previous immunological staining (see texl). Xe:
early replicating X.

The immunological staining needs neither
photolysis nor harsh treatment as in the FPG
protocol. Moreover, it is a direct approach of
the BrdU substituted DNA: immunological
stained areas are BrdU containing. Converiely,
the FPG protocol remains an indiiect disclosuié
of the BrdU substitution because the FPG stai-
ned portions are BrdU free. The double rever-
sed G and R label on the same preparation, re-
quired the immunological proceduie before the
FPGprotocol. After an immunological banding
the FPG staining was always obtained. After thé
disclosure of GBG or RBG bandins with the
classical FPG (Hoechst 33258 + UV irradia-
tion), the immunological staining was never
noticed and the chromosomes remained faint.
Following Hoechst 33258 staining without UV
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